
The Soviets are resorting to devious devices to interdict 
traflc into Pakistan, Are they surprised their victims 
are chiefly women and children? 

Afghans in Exodus 
BY MAJID A. ALI 

From his bed in a hospital near Peshawar, Pakistan, 
Ghulam Husscin rccalled the incidcnt that robbed him 
of his thumb and the first two fingers of his right hand. 
As thirty-onc-year-old Ghulam was nearing the Af- 
ghanistan-Pakistan bordcr with a mini-caravan consist- 
ing of his own and four other Afghan refugee familics, 
he spotted a metallic objcct a few paccs from the well- 
worn path. A closer look revealed it to be a wristwatch. 
Ghulam remembers a blinding flash and deafening 
explosion. Only after regaining his sight did Ghulam 
realize that fingers were missing from his numbed 
hand. He had become the latest casualty of the Soviet 
antipersonnel devices sown along the paths uscd by 
refugees fleeing Afghanistan for Pakistan. 

I myself had arrived in Peshawar exhausted and 
dehydrated. To aggravate matters, I had misplaced thc 
telephone numbcr to the Jameat Islamia Afghani (Af- 
ghan Islamic Socicty), which I had been instructed to 
contact upon my arrival. This lcft me at the mercy of 
one Yahya Khan, a hustling cab driver-cum-fraudulent 
guide to journalists secking to enter Afghanistan, who 
drove me to the Park Hotel near the Khyber Razaar. 
The faded and peeling American Express dccal should 
have bcen warning enough that the advcrtiscd hot 
shower would not materialize, but I rcgistered anyway. 
The next morning I discovered Yahya's alleged neph- 
ew, Abdur-Rahim Khan; awaiting me in the lobby. 

First on the itinerary was a visit to the offices of the 
Jabha Najat Milli Afghani, thc Afghan National Libcr- 
ation Front. As AbdurRahim and I pulled into the 
walled courtyard we aroused the guards, whose Kalash- 
nikovs (AK-47s) had fixed bayonets. Thcy did not 
appear to bc hostile, only prepared for hostile action. I 
greeted them in Arabic-as-salaam-alnikum, peace be 
unto you. The greeting was returned and then commu- 
nication broke down. Abdur-Rahim spoke only Dick- 
and-Jane English, somc Arabic, a littlc Pashto, Farsi, and 
Urdu. I speak some Arabic and even less Farsi. The 
Mujahide-en- Muslim fighters- spoke Farsi and Pashto 
but little Arabic. 

I was allowed into a large room and graciously 
offered tea. Meanwhilc a large crowd had gathered 
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around mc, most of whom appcnrcd puzzled as to who I 
was and whcrc I was from. To no avail 1 explaincd in 
English that I was a Muslim journalist from the United 
Scatcs here to take pictures of them and thcir strugglc. 
Thcy asked me in Arabic whether I was from Arabistan 
(the land of the Arabs), the Punjab in Pakistan, or Afri- 
ca. 1 answcrcd "loo" (no) to each inquiry and repeated 
that I was from the United States. The expression failed 
to register, and obviously notw of them had ever seen 
before or even heard of an3African-American. 

Finally, Abdur-Rahim madc himself understood in 
Pashto and told thcm I was an Americon journalist. At 
first I received looks of incredulity, mistrust, and awe. 
As an afterthought he addcd that I was a Muslim. 
There were instant takbirs from the crowd-"Allahu 
Akbar," God is thc Grcatcst. Some peoplc asked wheth- 
er I kncw Muhammad Ali Clay. Would I go with them 
to make jihad, a holy war against thosc who would 
pcrsccute or opprcss Muslims because of their faith? I 
explained, ycs, I would make jihad, but with a amera  
so that the world would lx aware of their mission. This 
brought on more takbirs. 

I was led to the Office of the Refugec Commissioner 
for the Pcshawar Camps, whcrc two Afghan bureau- 
crats wcrc processing two long lines of turbaned Afghan 
refugees, and dirccted to a scat. I gazcd at. these refugees 
with awe. Many had fought the British and, despite 
their advanced years, were again displaying their leg- 
endary fighting prowess in taking on the Soviet war 
machine. They were strong-looking, weatherbeaten 
men. There were one-eyed alley cat typcs with the 
facial scars of warriors and a numbcr with bandoliers 
acrossahcir chests and big dirks in their bclts. Some of 
the men were armed; others not. All were seeking the 
identification papers that would enable them to move 
freely about Pakistan and make thcir wives and chil- 
dren in the camps eligible for rcfugce aid. 

Down thc hall was thc office of'the director of thc 
political committee. There I was pleasantly surprised to 
find the assistant director, who had attended Gcorge- 
town University and lived in Washington, D.C., for 
several years. He knew many Amcrican Muslims, and 
after the amenitics we began to discuss the goals of the 
Front. He explained that the Front was not so much a 
political party as a movement to expel the Soviets from 
Afghanistan so that the Afghans could determine the 
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type of government thcy desired. He added that bccausc 
the population was predominantly Muslim, thcy would 
probably choose an Islamic government. 

In the course of our convcrsation I began to entertain 
doubts a b u t  thc credibility of my host. When 1 queried 
him on Sovict prisoners, he respondcd that there had 
been one captive who, after being held for three weeks, 
had managed to starve himself to death. As I tricd to 
conceal my disbelief, he continucd: ”The Russians tell 
their mcn that we will torturc thcm if they arc cnp- 
turcd; tliereforc they always commit suicide when cap 
turc is imminent.” I had bcen previously informed by 
responsiblc gucrrilla spokesmcn that the Pakistani Cov- 
crnment had warricd the Afghans that Soviet prisoners 
would not be allowed on thcir soil. In addition, thc 
Afghans have nkitlier the facilities nor the inclination 
to takc prisoners in what thcy definc as a “blood war.” 
I t  embarrasses media-conscious Afghans somewhat that 
tbis may becomc gcncrally known. 

Thc  assistant director gestured through thc open win- 
dows to the courtyard h l o w ,  suggesting I photograph a 
group of two dozcn uniformed soldiers- alleged dc- 
scrtcrs from the Afghan army- whom he claimed had 
arrived in Peshawar just that morning. I thought it 
highly improbable that thc Pakistani Frontier Constab- 
ulary would allow uniformed soldiers froma country at 
war to pcnctratc that far into Pakistan territory. After 
thanking my host for his time, I descendcd to the court- 
yard where, to thc chagrin of what appeared to be a drill 
scrgcant, only one of the “descrtcrs” rcmaincd. This  
soldier was in the process of removing his uniform, 
revealing civilian clothing underneath. I t  was safc to 
assunic that no sanc pcrson would hc wearing two sets 
of clothing in temperatures of 115” and I rcalizcd that 
thc whole affgir had bccn staged for my Ixncfit. T h e  
Front’s appctitc for prcss and public exposure was latcr 
vcrificd by othcr groups. 

Ncxt on m i  itincrary was the political office of the 
Jameat lslaniia Afghani. I was cleared for cntry into the 
office only to find that my dear friend Ahniad Shah, a 
deputy commiindcr of the Jameat, was in thc Unitcd 
States 011 a fund-raising mission. Mcanwhile the dircc- 
tor of thc political committee, Najibullnh Khan, on 
hearing of my arrival, rushed cxcitcdly into thc office. 
He had bccn expecting a fricnd froni the University of 
Hawaii, where lic himself had once bcen a student. 
Despite his disappointmcnt, hc greeted me as a hrother, 
qucstioncd me almut my accommodations, and insisted 
I movc in with the Mujahideen the ncxt morning. 
Hc assigned Azizullah Khan as my guide-intcrprcter. 

Aftcr lunch and afternoon prayer Azizullah sug- 
gested a twenty-minute drivc outside of Peshawar to the 
Nagunian Rcfugcc Camp. The  trees along the road dis- 
appcarcd and we drove through arcas of dried, crackcd 
brown carth, which give way to a Iargc muddy canal in 
which childrcn, and an occasional water buffalo, were 
bathing. A few hundrcd yards off thc main road lay the 
camp, an occasional trcc breaking thc line of tcnts. I 
later learned that no other camp could l m s t  of such 
comfort as a shadc tree. 

My initial reaction to this camp was affcctcd by thc 
pervasivc stench of human excrement. Latrines were 
noncxistent, and there did not appear to be any specific 
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area set aside for human waste, as was sometimcs the 
casc in  Afghan villages. Stepping carefully, I followed 
Azizullah to a large meeting tent. Once inside he  indi- 
cated a spot on a wool rug where I might scat myself. 
Within a short while a11 the men in  the village had 
come to grcet thc Muslim from America. They  indi- 
cated that to them I was no  longer a journalist but a 
brother who had comc to make jihad with them. 

The  oldcr men of the camp introduccd m e  to their 
sons, many of whom were not old enough to shave. I 
noticed among this group a boy, sccmingly much 
younger than the others, who appeared to hold a seat of 
highcr status than his age warranted. I inquired in Farsi, 
“What is your name?” He and his father answered in  
unison, ”Abdul-Wali Khan,” and the father wcnt on to 
explain that seven-year-old Abdul-Wali had attacked a 
Sovict tank with a molotov cocktail. T h e  othcrs all 
nodded in admiration. 

ON THE ROAD 
Twenty-four days latcr I found myself with a wounded 
Mujahideen in thc cool mountains of Afghanistan, 
retracing thc path to Pakistan that many had taken 
bcfore me. Aftcr three hundred foot-sore milcs I was 
ready to go homc. Evcr vigilant, my partner spottcd a 
small grecn plastic antipcrsonnel device that blended 
into the underbrush. With a carefully aimed rock he  
dctonatcd it, and I pocketed the schrapnel and fuse. 

As we continued downhill wc sighted scvcral morc 
of thesc devices and dctonatcd thcm in placc. Thcy  had 
bccn dropped from cncmy helicoptcrs in an effort to 
interdict thc rcfugee traffic into Pakistan. Thcy  proved 
useless against alert gucrrillas but unt wtunately effec- 
tive against womcn and childrcn who travcl through 
thc undcrbrush at night. 11 appcared that thc time fuses 
had bcen set for after nightfall, for none of thc devices 
scl f -deton;i tcd hc fore t hcn . 

On my return to Pcshawar I learned that the now 
familiar booby-trapped watches and banknotcs had 
bccn rcplaccd by ireen or gray plastic devices like those 
my companion and I had dctonatcd. The  gray were used 
along thc timbcrlinc and in rocky terrain while the 
green wcrc placed in arcas of dcnsc underbrush. Thcrc 
was grcat alarm bccause d l  along the J-shaped Pakistan 
refugee m a  from Ralucliistan to the northwest frontier 
hospitals wcre filling up with rcfugccs missing thcir 
feet and/or fingers. I n  fact, the schrapncl and fuscs I 
had picked up turncd out to bc the first of those devices 
to bc cxhibitcd in Pakistan. 

According to the office of the U.N. High Commis  
sioner in Islaniabad, Pakistan, there were more than a 
million Afghan rcfugccs in camps at thc cnd of J d y .  As 
the Soviets increase activity to close off thc b r d c r  prov- 
inccs it is expected that rcfugcc casiialties will increase 
cnormously: 

1 had sccn the Afghans’ willingness to becomc Sha- 
hid, to put thcir livcs on thc line without fear of death. 
They  struck nic as a proud, resiliant, high-spirited pco- 
ple, firm in thcir belief in Islam and in thcir ability to 
repcl the Sovict forces if thcy are supplicd with the 
neccssary antiaircraft wcapons. Thcir deepcst emotion 
is not fear of thc Russi:ins but the dcsire to abide by thc 
will of Allah. lwvl 


